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QUESTIONSAND ANSWERSON ENIWETOKATOLL

The followingrepresentsour initialreplyto the questionsyou
raisedconcerningEniwetokAtoll duringthe meetingin your office
lastMmiay. It is expectedthat our datawi11 becomesomewhat
mre refinedwithin the next fewweeks. You will be advisedof
any new or significantadditions.

Question1: Describethe recentlyenactedMicronesia Environmental
ProtectionAct.

Answer1: ‘Ihesubjectof the Act is “EnvironmentalQualityProtection
Act” (PublicLaw 4~ 78). It is administeredby the Trust
Territory. Basically,it coverswater, air,and land
pollution.
covering a
standards,

A boardh& been appointed”to i&ue permits
wide rangeof environmentaluses,to establish
rules,and regulations,etc.

Whittington,Officeof TrustTerritories,
of the Interior,is forwardinga copy of
us. We shouldhave it in a dav or two.

Mr. Thomas
Department
the Law to
We will requestour lawyersto compareit’with hEPA
and informus accordingly.

Mr. John Stewart,NV, is sendingus a news clipping
which discussesthe Act.

Question2: What is the totallandarea of EniwetokAtoll? What
is the totalcontaminatedarea?

Answer2: Accordingto Mr. Stewart,citingH6N records,the total
land area for all islandscomprisingthe Atoll come to
2.83 squaremilesor about1,809acres. Mr. Stewartts
sourcesalso indicatethat abouthalf of the islands
in the Atollneed cleaningup. Specifically,4 or 5
need extensivecoverage,12 need moderateto light
coverage,and 2 or more need lightcoverage.
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MajorGeneralFrankA. Carom,USA

This informationis in
accumulatedfromother
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basic agreement
sources,files,

with that
OS, etc.,which

considerthat 20 of the Atoll’s42 isia.n&are in need
of cleanupand rehabilitation.(SeeAnswer4.)

Qwstion 3: Describethe Bikiniand Eniwetoklanduse histories.

Answer3: See the attachedmemorandumfromCochranto Swindle,subject:
“Answersto QuestionsPosedby G. Wiltrout,DNA, on July 27,
1971.”

Question4: RequestsuggestedAEC scheduleincludingchronologyof
requirementsand magnitudeof AEC effortduringcleanup.

Answer4: See attachedpaper fromNV which has been staffedthrough
AEC Headquarters.

Question5: How many Marshalleseare expectedto returnto Eniwetok
Atoll?

Answer5: The answeris unsettledand probablynot now capableof
absolutedetermination.The answerturnson eligibility.
Recordsindicatethat 120 personswere removedfrom the
Atoll. Estimateson thoseeligibleto returnrange from
that figureto about200.

Effortsare beingmade to obtaina figurefrom the
Departmentof the Interior,Officeof TrustTerritories.

Question6: How

Answer6: There
there
on or
etc.)

was contaminatedBikinisoil disposedof?

was no need to decontaminatethe soil at Bikinisince
was no contaminationby directmeans (i.e.,explosions
directlyover the islands. Most shotswere frombarges,
The preponderantsourceof contaminationresultedfrom

falloutonl~.-

Source: Joe Deal,lXX.

&-72y”- ~;Z2Z2-2”--Z, 4“
William hr.Gay ‘
Captain,USN
AssistantDirectorfor Tests

Attachments:
1. Cy memo i% Cochranto

Swindledtd 7/29/71
2. INVPaperre Eniwetok

AtollCleanup



ANS!i3RSTO QUESTIONS

1. By what
the time we

On July 18,

POSED BY G. WIM!WUT, DIR, ON JULY 27, 1971

virtwe or aut-noritydid AEC mow in-io13niwiok at
(MC) went inio testing tlnere?

~9k7, (2. o. 9785 ) tile militarygoverr.sentat

All’AClDE\!1
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Aaswzr: The above history of Bikini and
if any, contractual obligations

Eniwetok indicates AI!Chad few,
to perform clean-q at its own

expensesa~d no publicpressuzesw’nichwould conpelit to do so.
Today tinecontractterm would deter.tinewhetheror not AEC would
fuml a clean-up. As to the physical clean-up, it would appear
from recent situations such as Weldon Springraf”finatepits and
Lake OntarioOrdnanceWorks that AEC would be responsiblefor
taking actionto perform clean-u~if AEC had been a principal
contr~outorto or cause of the cont~dination~a-osentany con-
tractualtra-nsferof this respons~oilityto a licenseeor other
Fe&i-alagency.

Management Specialist
Division of Contracts



TALKINGPAPERFOR VISIT WITH GENERALDUN

I. Issues

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

Identificationof DNA contactofficer.

Whetherengineeringsurveyof August9, 1972,is required.

If this engineeringsurveygoes,would H~N engineersbe of

help.(Currentlyno spaceonMAC flightto Eniwetok,)

Interfaceof AEC and MID funding. (AECshouldfund direct

radiologicalsurveycosts. ~D shouldprovidelogistic

supportfor radiologicalsurveys,for all engineeringsurveys,

and for all cleanupcosts.)

PACE statusand any adverseimpacton subsequentcleanup.

The islandof Eniwetokshouldbe reservedas the logistic

base.

II. Chronolo.w

July 1971 ........

i%rch1972 .......

April 1972 .......

May 1972 .........

Ykly1972 .........

l’.!ay1972 .........

July 26, 1972 ....

August 3, 1’372...

August ~, 1972 ...

E@personnel (accompaniedbyAEC ~ EPA personnel)

made visit to Eniwetokfor PACE site selection

purposes.

IUS and lNVrepresentativesvisitedEni\(etokto

plan prelitiary survey.

AmbassadorWilliamsannouncedreturnof Eniwetok

to TTPI by the end of 1973.

AEC preliminarysurveyof Eniwetok.

Visit to Eniwetokby NV AssistantNaiiagerfor

Operations,TrustTerritoriesofficials,and

natureleaders.

Decisionto quarantineRunit.

PACE surveillanceteam to RLmit.

GeneralsDunn and CaromdiscussEniwetok policy.

See issues above.

D,NAengineeringteamvisit Eniwetokfor cost and

time estimates.



Week of Aubmt 7 .....

About Au~mst 21 ......

September-
October1972 .......

October1972 -
January1973 .......

October1972 -
January1973 .......

End of 1973 ..........

III. Support Requirements

-2-

AEC-lXIDplanningmeetingat NV.

Proposedinteragencymeetingon Eniwetok.

Commenceradiologicalsurveyof Atoll.

Initiationof cleanupof Aniyaanii,Japtan,

Parry,and Eniwetok.

Constructionof radiochemicallaboratory.

Cormnencefinalsurveyand cleanup.

A. FirstPhase (throughOctober1972)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Housingand feedingsupport.

2 jeeps.

2 LCNS and cre~f.

Surveyteam -- Healthphysics~ engineering(about25

persons). (SeeAttachment4.)

Desi&wationof principalMID agency-in-charge.(RogerMy

recommendsD.NAratherthan SAMTEC. Ray also recommendsuse

of H@i as prime supportcontractor.)

Helicopter-- For radiologicalsurvey.

Precleanupaerialphoto documentation.

AEC ship Palumboon the presentschedule.

More frequentair transportationin and out of Eniwetok.
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B. SecondPhase (November1972 to completion)

1. Continuefirstphase support.

2. Cleanupcrews.

3. Heavy equipment-- bulldozers,trucks,etc.

4. LCU (LandingCraftUtility).

Attachments:
1. Memo fm NV to (JI

dtd 6/S/72w/Enclosure
2. TWX fm NV to A@MA

dtd 8/1/72
. Map of EniwetokAtoll
;: Radiological~ Engineering

SurveyTeam



R. E. Hollin~sworth
General Manager, I-@

ENLH/ET6;{ __ ———. ———

i

e.

b.

c*

It has appeared probable that Eniweto!i,which l&.snot yet
had-a Bikini-style radiolo~ical cleanup, wculd soon be a
candidate for rehabili-ba.tionand return to the kkrshallese.
Since nid-April ].$)”72,this probability has beccme reality,
with a public co,nmitmer-tby the United States to return
Eniwet@c to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands by
the end of 1973. (See lhcl. 1).

I

It has been known, due to the nature of the testing which
was conducted at Eniweiok, that cleanup and rehabilitation
when it did occur would be significantly more dift’icv.ltand
more costly than had been similar activities at Bikini, It
was also suspected that increased.environmental sensitivity
and.political and public visibility wo:~ldbe complicating
factors in an Eniwetok rehabilitation.

There were and are on-going ~~ctivitIesof the Ilspartmeutof
Defense and other public and private a~encies which could
aggre.va.tethe known (and unknown) radiological problems zund.
w’hichcould subject tb.eirparticipants to urmecessary and
ur.acceptableradiologica-1exposures.

‘Thefollowins is a chronolo~ of recent NITactions pertaf.ningto
Eniwetck:

July 1971
.

NV and H’.Iparticipated.L’ti.hAir I’orcaPILCZ
I?ro[pm per~,onnelin a prekifi:ina.rysite “-
~CjlC3~”~j.~rJ “ti’~si.t‘co~llil~s’!jfl)!<. fli:c li-~]: j’o~c,:
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l!eaponsLaboratorywas furn~slieda copy of’
the report of NV’S radiologicalsurvey,which
includedcertainrecommendationsregardin~
radiologicalsafetyand control. At this
time the Island of Runit (Yvonne) was identified
as a significant and potentially serio-usrad-

, hazard area.

Auguzt 1973- NV participated with Dr. Walter Schmitt of Scripp
Institute of Oceanography in discussions of
aquiculture experiments winic’nhe proposed to

q,>i+ T.lZlm~.contact on .Lul&.-“..-..-..NV representatives
expressed concern because of the known widespread
contamination of ?k.nitand strongly recommended
the adoption of stringent radiological surveillant

. and controls including a bio-a~say progre.mfor
all participants.

March 1%’2 NV representatives together with the Director,
DOS, Hq, made a liaison and planning visit to
the Trust Territoryin connectionwith a plarmed
May ‘IY2surveyof 13iki:?i.The NV representatives
took this opportunity to visit Eniwetok for a
firsthand view of the operational implications
of a preliminary survey of I?niweto!<.At the
conclusion of this visit} NV recom-mencleclinformal
and la-Lerformally and in writing that the Air
Force adopt m-orestringent and comprehensive
radiological control of EniweLok Atoll than had
been-observed during this v5.z5t.

The MC survey team having coi~~pletedits survey
of Bikini Atoll de~’o’tedapproximately orLewee!-:

to a preliminary survey of Enivetok. Although
this was not separately funded, it WP.Sdone vith
INS approval and at small incremental cost.

NV Assistant Manager for Operations accon.panied
Trust ‘krritory officials, ~liwetok ira~.itional

native leaders .zmdothers on a visit to Enivcto!$

Two men’ocrsof the NY SWWY team were r~iained
at EKLT,/etokto provide a rab.iolo:;icclescort
fOr “Lhisl~i~jtq
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MY 1972 Enroute returning fro.nthe Eni\’etckvisit,NV
rcpre~erltativeswhile e.tl<i.:a~alci.nlearnedof
certaindisquietingresultsof the survey
which had just been completed. Preliminary
laboratory analj’sishad confirmed the-presence
on Runit Island of pieces of either plutoniun
metal or of another metal heavily contaminated
with plutonim. A recor.mendatio]~was therefore.’
originated on K%-ajalei.naddressed to the host
a~ency (USN? SAMTEC) recommending that Runit
be quarantined until appi”opriateradiological
control actions co~ld be takea.

,

For the nest part the above actions have been taken without at leas
specific Headcyaartersdirection alt’nou~hthey have been discussed
from time to time with the staff. However, at the present time it
seem-sappropriate to seek policy direction and to reccfirmendcertain
Washington level actions. Nest f~dameiltally, ihe~e appears to be
no question that a cleanup and rehabilitation of Eniveto!<will be
undertaken in the reasonably near futwe and that the AEC will h.=——-—
an essential and vital role in the ular.ningand execution of that———. — _——— ....
actio~. It woil~.e~r-that the Comissio=”_=le ~~~-~id~b=%he--—— —————---’-
provision of technical surmort. advice and ~ssistance to whatever....—------.....- .—..-.-..,— --n..----~---------—-,—-----~ .------,-- ..—.—----........—— -....-----
agency is asslgnea overall respcypb_sl~~y. renJdiP.gSu.,1-1 assi~maent~.—--------, >-- ,.=----- .-..-_—-—. —.. —— ..’+.......-—
It seems c~ear.t.habthe NW lms an obli~ation to advise and assist.-_._—.. .....--- ...
from a radiological .stsiidpo-inb-an”yagenc~;{~~ich.~~~.ph~stiin~a “.....—....&..-._ ---- ..----...

-~g~.}~y~~.gactivity ‘~tEni]{etok.4..,~~W...r_e~\}$<es,dirsC~;:~,as.to_~he
....

..—----_ _
extent to,vhi.ch_2]is.o~’fi-c6--shouldc.on:~nueto take the initiative”..... ----.-----
In this regard,

...- E
-~...:.x -.-l=--.--.y----

1~.t,ha date certain established for the return of Enivetok to the
Trust Territory, the time available for planning a cleanup has now
been fixed and is rurmin2. &llore a coor@.,i~q~e~..p&mcan be-----------. .-—.-—..-—=
developeclj.responsibility_20r.-the-planat~d.for.its execution r,ust— .——-.-.-+ . .
be assipjmeda a far T,orecor,prehensi~’~”~~rir~~-fi’j”-t~Lti‘~~~i;yon, .......
--—-- ..-,_ ---------- ---
Atoll must be accc.~plish=d-;-Ho assignment of responsibility for -., -----------
such a survey has yet bee,nv.ade. Preiumbly a lar~e part ’of”-i%<..--.—_ .-....-........... ...,.
rehabilitation effort (includ’i–~~~cleanup) will occur after the



OUI-recent experiences with Eriiwetokhave demonstratedan urgent
need for agency-level coordination of’fut[’~aUnited Stakes actions
pertainingto that Atoll. The visit of the lJarshallesein Ilay
includedsenior.me]mbersof the Trust TerritoryAdministration
headed up by the Deputy High Commissioner, the District AcW~inistra-tor
of the Marshall Islands District, Micronesia Congressman Ataji Bales
(a severe critic of U. S. actions in Micronesia), the Magistrate

and a Councilman froinUjelang (the present hone of the Eniwetokese),
the Dist’rictAttorney of the Marshall Islands and several attorneys
who are in a lawyer-client relationship to the Eniwetok leaders
and people. ~.qethru~~ of the vi~itJ as evidenced by a close-out
meeting cm May 2tib!1}?asthe ur~enc~yof an early return, the determina-
tion on the part of the Marshallese to determine their owm destiny
by drawing up their own specifications for rehabilitation, their
dismay at the continuing use of their lands for a variety Or c-pparentl,
unrelated and uncoordinated purpoces and, specifically re~arding
the lawyers, their clear intentionto documnt in detail.current
and future United States actions for later use in be’klf o“ QIQC
~@y a separate ifi=~~=memorandun, this latter ~oint

—.— ..—
c1
~~s been brought to the attention of the General Counsel, Hq).

33ecau.sethere was no designated spokesman for U. S. Gm’crnment
interests at the May 20th meeting and because there were issues
and questions”of multi-a~ency concern, w-yrepresentative w’ho
attended at the request of the Deputy Hi@ Coirm,issi-oneraccepted

I responsibility for two actions:

\

e, to convey to appropriate national level authorities the
need for central.U. S. Goverrmmt coordination of all
future actions pertaining to llniwetok.

I
b. .

1

to convey to the same authorities the desire and the need
of both the Marshallese and, in their behalf, the Trust
Territory Administration for current and accurate infor-
matioriregaNing Lhiit&lStates actions and intentions.
(In thj.sconnection, it is noted that there is in the
tape recorded record of the meeting an acknowleclzementi
by the Deputy High Co~@issioner that until lkrch 1972
tbe Trust Territory Administration vas riotaware of’the
PACE no~a!l, althoug” quite substantial.efforts on that
progrm had then been undervay at En.ivetokfm’ so:nemonths.)
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to Eniwtok. I recomend that the Comission see}:to have such

I

a dcsignabion made at the earliest possible time in order that ‘-
tir~el:{funding, pkming, coordination and execution may replace
the curently uncoordinated action-reaction cycle.

.~~~ Robert E. lfiiller

[
Yianager

/

Enclosure:
Hi@li@.ts (Trast Territory publication)

dated llay1, 1$172

cc w/enclosure: ,-

Assists.nt General ]Lanagerfor-~.,~-=’’~j.
“.Milihary Application, Hq
Assistant General I?anagerfor

Environment & Safety, Hq

Assistant General Manager for
Administration, I@

*
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}{igh Commissioner Edward E. Johnston and U.S.

Ambassador Franklin Haydn tAJilliams have issued a joint

annourmemcnt indicating that the United States

Government is prepared to return Eniwrtok atoll to the

.Trust Tcrt-itory at the end of 1973.

Eniwetok atoll is onc of the areas of the Marshall

Islands District v{hcre the United States has been involved

in defense research and development projects since 1946.

The people of the atoll \vere relocated to other islands in

the Marshal is, and had recently announced their

intention to return to their home island, L’; the end of

this year. .

In their statement High Commissioner Johnston and

Ambassador LVilliams said that future Micrcnc~!an land

needs of the Department of Defense were s:t forth in the

third round of status negotiations vdlich teak p!ace in
Hawaii last year. “There Ambassador Williams stated th;t
in regard to . . . security rc!atm! land requirements in Ihc
Marshatls, the need for research and development
activities at Kwajalein would not disappear in the

foreseeable future.” The statement added, however, that

Ambassador Williams fur[hcr noted that “it may someday

become possible to consolidate our testing activities in the

Pacific and concurrently rcducc our land interests in the

Marshals.”

The announcement said that “the status of Eniwetok

has been under study by the various departments and

agencies in the United States government ever since the,

possibility of returning Bikini Atoll was first considered.

Over the years, the Depcrtrnent of Defense has been
striving to bring i~s work on Eniwetok to a close. (Now)

During “’Promo [ion Ccrcmonics” fmld April 21 at tf]e 7 T

SC!100f Of fklursing, fklr~ Coleman, F/ife of the Deputy High

Commissioner, pins a cap on }Aiss Tl)codora Joseph

(Truk}. Fifteen girls rcceivml caps during the ceremonies.
fhrs Kicko Sigrah of ti)e nursing school st3ff v.,atchcs at

left
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the United States government has in fact been able to

structure its research plans and programs in such a v:ay to

permit an early return of the atoll to the p:ople oi

Eniwetok. ”
.

High Commissioner Johnston telephoned Marsha[ls

District Administrator oscar DeBrum- late T:l~j~zy

(April 18) to announce the return of the aioll, ;nd
indicated that the U.S. governmcn? ano ii>? Trust

Territory administration v{ill begin immediately to work

with the people of Eniwetok on a timetable and ether
plans for a rehabilitation prograrfi.

In this rtgarcf, the HiCom noted that Deputy High

Commissioner Peter T. Coieman was to accompany_

Ambassacior VJilliarns on his trip through the e:stcrn

districts, enc!lng in Majuro where he had sch.cd(lled

meetings with Eniwctokcse at the district center. Cc!ernan

also plwsncd to overfly the Eniwetok complzx 011 ilis way

to an inspection of Bikini atoll, where the a~riculiurdl

rehabilitation of that former atomic testing site is notv

being closed out.

The HiCorn said [hat at some future date IIIC [eadcr5 of

Eniwctok will bc invited to Bikini to cbservc tl)e

rehabilitation program there in action. He said further

that the people of Eniwetok \vill be consulted at every

step along the way in the rehabilitation program.

DistAd DcBrun] said that he was deaply grateful to the

High Conlmissioner and Ambassador ~~;illiams fcr their

long and hard efforts to expedite the return of the aIoll to

the people. He said he looked forward to the rnectings

with Deputy HiCorn Coleman and to t)cginning the

P1anning for the reversion of ~nivw!ok to ihc Trust

(continued on paqe 2]

Eleven male nursing sfucfcnts rcccivecf badges during rt:e

“Pronlolion Ccrcmonics” Sl~own in the pic tl!rc is hfrs.
Co fcman pinnii!g a Lrzdge CJrJ Czteb Czleb (,’.!arsh3//x). T/Iis

particular ceremony makes thcje students full. fledged

member of the TT Atursing School.
.. . .. ... . ...- -. .,--- ... . . .

,-



(continued from page 1)

Ierritory so that the rehabilitation program coukf get
underway.

According to the joint an!nounccmcrit, it v~ill be

necessary to carry out the same type of survey, cleanup

and rehabilitation procedures that have f.wcn used at

Bikini. ’’As an initial step,” thcannouticemcnt said,’’thc

U.S. plans to commcncc the suI\cy of the atoll p[obably

late this summer. The cleanup and rchabilitatir.m of the

three islands--Parry, Japtan and Aniya~nii--in tile

southeastern part of the ~toll, will receive first priority.”
Prior. to the return of Eniwctok to Trust Tert-itory

jurisdiction by thccnd of 1973, tl~e announcement s~id,

“the Uhitcd States is completing some rcssarch and

development testing on the atoll v~hich will not involve
nuclear detonations of any Iypc. These tests will in no

way interfere with an early commencement of the
rehabilitation process andwill becompletecf bythc end of

1973.”

.
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From PCAzu..*
The M/V Pacifica left Koror Iatc last month for th,

Southv~est Islands of Pa!au District, on the regular fic!(
trip. However this trip is a special one for the islanders o

Sonsorol, Tobi, and Pulo Anna. and has been d;lbbe(

“Operation Southwestr’ by the district administration.

.Thc reason is that the ship is carrying materials am

men to construct long-awaited public buildings at t~,m,

three locations. On board the ship arc two prcfzbricat.x

dispensary buildings, cmc for Somoroi and tiic o~i~er fol

Tobi, and a municipal building for the island of Pulc

Anna.

The construction operation is the largest of its kind:

ever staged in Pa[au District. The M/V Pacifica is carryin$

a team of tcn men for each of the three islands. Tbtese

teams wilt assist in unloading the supplies, and will then

remain on the islands for about five to six vjeeks

completing construction of the buildings. The tezms arc

cornposcd of men from the District public 11’orks

Department, the Community Dcvclopmcnt Division, arm

the military Civic Action Team in Palau.

-——. . ..— — —

The residents of Kayengel Atoll, zbout sixty miles

north of Koror. Pali?u, have seized another foreign fishing

vessel. [t is the second time in Icss than a year that the
Kaycngel Islanders have apprehended a ship for allqxliy

violating the v:aters around their islands.

The latest incident occurred when a boat flying a

Nationalist Chinese flag was spotted v.’ithin the three.mile
limit, apparently fishing. The residents who sa,.v the boat.
notified a Trust Territory Government boat which ~vas

doing cllannci blasting in tile vicinity, and the government

boat pickcrf up [he Magistrate and scr;cral men from I!IC

villzge. Tog~tl@r tlwy boarded ll-IC Cllincsc st]il), suiTrd hcr
for viol(i[ion of tcrri[orial waters, and I;cld !v:r LInlll

clistrict of ficiz!s cflulc! arri Jc.
011 Scptclnl~?r 16, 1971, tl,c fes{dcnt> of K2,w)g:l

.

wizcd a(l Okill~.”:an dIIp vi IIl)In [Ilvir ~urli!(>li:,l ,,<,::crs.

Tfiat ship r;,:s l(~tcr found g(lilty of il!oj::l cn[ry :11(I

fishing Ivilllill Ilw tllrcrlnilc Ilrnil, and her O\’fllc;s I,id lo
pay a sub~tdn!ial fine before tlw snip was rcluascd.
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